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Reading through the pages of the No-
vember 2002 OVEG Newsletter, I
saw the name Ronald Phipps under
the "Where are they now" column.
He and his father Harry were also
mentioned in David Manders' Local
History Sheet No.26. It brought back
so many happy memories for me.
Harry was my late husband Ted's
cousin; their mothers were sisters and
originally came from Bourton-on-the-
Water to Watford, married and even-
tually settled down in Pinner Road
and Talbot Avenue, Oxhey.
Harry joined the film industry in Den-
ham Studios, working on the sets
where quite a lot of "War Effort"
films were made.
My own connection with the family
began when I was living in Colwyn
Bay and working for the Ministry of
Education. Lunching every day with
my sister at the same restaurant and
with the usual regulars, a gentleman
joined OUf table, very polite and
smart. I noticed later that he followed
me into the hotel which had been
taken over by the Ministry and that he
also worked there. His name was Mr
Parrish and, once introduced, we often
used to walk back to the "Office" to-
gether. I learned that he had a son,
Ted, who worked in a Canadian Bank
in the City and their home was in Ox-
hey. Later, the M. ofE. moved to the
Marine Hydro, Rhyl, where I travelled
by train every day. Mr & Mrs Parrish
had a bungalow there and I remember
seeing their son on his embarkation
leave, when they were all going to the
station, but never met him. I trans-
ferred to the Ministry of Food in Col-
wyn Bay Hotel H.Q. to save travel-
ling, as the hours were long and I also
did duty as a part-time Firewoman in
the AFS, manning the switchboard all
night, then back to my desk next
morning. We also did week-end
courses and drills which you had to
attend.
I always returned to Rhyl whenever
possible to visit myoid colleagues
including Mr Parrish.
Colwyn Bay had several cinemas and,
as a family of filmgoers, we enjoyed
attending them. In those days -
around 1944 - you usually had a very
full programme and also a War Effort
Film. One particular film I remember

vividly as it was shown so often. It
was called "Our Film" made by the
workers at Denham Studios which
included several well know actors
including John Slater and Arthur
Rigby, two others whom I recognised
and then another good looking man,
probably a new actor. I knew this
film so very well and said: "Not
again!"

Mr & Mrs Parrish invited me to their
bungalow to stay for a few days as I
was going to work in Portman Court
at the Ministry of Food's Pool-London
HQ. All myoid colleagues from the
Pool were invited to tea so I had a
wonderful send off. Mr Parrish asked
if I would like to write to his son, in
Burma with the RAF, to cheer him up
which I gladly agreed to do, having
seen a picture of Ted.
I returned to London and joined a
small Pool where we worked directly
for the Minister. I enjoyed my work
and being able to visit all the lovely
shops during the lunch hour. I was
still writing regularly to Ted who told
me all about Oxhey and Watford and
how he loved living in Talbot Avenue.
His mother returned to prepare for his
homecoming and I was invited to Ox-
hey while Mr Parrish was home on
leave from Rbyl. He took me out and
introduced me to so many people. I
always remember meeting Mr & Mrs
Bowyer when I went into their shop
Sheila's Pantry (now Grate Ideas).
Mr Bowyer was a dear man who al-
ways wore a cap and brown coat type
overall. The shop was full but he
stopped to chat, so pleased to see Mr
Parrish. Mrs Bowyer always had a
welcoming smile for you, a lovely
couple. Their son Arnold still attends
the OVEG meetings.

I was also introduced to Ted's family
in Pinner Road, and what a surprise
when I met his uncle Harry Phipps -
he was the same man I recognised
from "Our Film" - I couldn't believe
it, amazing how we all met! Harry
spent a lot of time working abroad on
film sets and became Film Construc-
tion Manager. He worked on films
such as Henry V where he travelled to
Ireland, The Dirty Dozen - a famous
film he worked on the beautiful Cha-
teau, Suzy Wong and The Beatles. He
was well respected and well travelled.

It was always a task trying to invite
him for family celebrations etc!
Eventually I did meet Ted on Euston
Station where we met just after he
landed in England, and spent all my
leave (3 weeks) with him and his par-
ents in Talbot Avenue. That was the
end of October 1945, we got engaged
on November 18th and were married
the following 15th June 1946.

Harry's son Ron also joined the Film
Industry after serving in the RAF Na-
tional Service. Ron was amazing
with figures and became Film Produc-
tion Accountant; he was also well
travelled and met many people in the
film world. Ron married Mary and
lived in Leverstock Green with their
five children. Dear Ron passed away
in March 2001 after a long illness
which he bore bravely. Their love of
children was such that Mary opened a
Nursery School at their house, which
unfortunately closed last year as Mary
has been seriously ill. Ron has been
honoured by the Ron Phipps Memo-
rial Award in the Film Industry. His
two sons have kept up the family tra-
dition working in the film industry,
the eldest one as an Assistant Film
Director and the youngest as an Art
Director.
Harry passed away after retiring and
moving to Twickenham. Ted and I
were once invited to Denham Studios
where Harry took us round the vari-
ous sets. I remember a massive stair-
case used in a well known film, we
also watched a scene with Trevor
Howard being filmed as he was
knocked into a bath of water as he
stood behind a door and he kindly
asked them to do it again so we could
see it. We also met Derrick de Mar-
ney who sent me a signed photo soon
after. I also enjoyed a trip with
Harry's wife Bertha to Borebamwood
Studios and saw a lot of props used
for Science Fiction films and a mas-
sive tank of water cover in bunches of
leaves that looked so impressive as a
river in a film I saw later. I still have
a small bunch which was given to me.
Back to Pinner Road, which was a
fiiendly place to live. Opposite to
Harry, Bertha and his Mother Elsie
(Auntie Pip), I well remember Mr and
Mrs Woodard and their son John, Mrs
Abbott and son Leslie, Mr & Mrs


